Katherine G. Wagor
November 13, 1914 - January 2, 2015

January 2, 2015. Predeceased by her husband, Walter Wagor; sisters, Thelma Coates
and Pauline Baker; brothers, Eldon, Gerald, Allen and Ronald Garwood. She is survived
by her sons, Bernard (Maryana) and Stephen (Mary Ann) Wagor; sister, Mary Gates;
brother, Donald Garwood; grandchildren, Jeremy Wagor, Suzanne (Jason) Halstead,
Peter (Jen) Wagor, Jennifer (Jamie) Hitchcock; great-grandchildren, Joshua and Katie
Halstead, Bryanna, Devin and Joshua Wagor, Samantha Wagor, Ronan Hitchcock,
Special thanks to the staff at Mary’s House, Memory Care Residence at Cottage Grove for
their loving care they gave Katherine the past 3 years.
A Memorial Service will be held Saturday, January 31st, 1:00 PM at First Presbyterian
Church of Pittsford, 21 Church St., Pittsford. In lieu of flowers, contributions in her memory
may be made to the Golisano Children’s Hospital, 300 East River Rd., PO Box 270032,
Rochester, NY 14627 or the Hildebrant Hospice Care Center, Lifetime Care, 3111 Winton
Rd. South, Rochester, NY 14623.
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Comments

“

Karen Wagor purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Katherine G. Wagor.

Karen Wagor - January 28, 2015 at 04:31 PM

“

Bernie and Steve:
Consider how lucky you both have been to have Katherine as your mother. She, to
me, was an elegant woman - actually way ahead of her time. Memories of all the
beautiful dinners we shared and good times at Downing Drive will never be forgotten
- she always had a twinkle in her eye - I loved her very much - she was a great
mother and a terrific grandmother - may she rest in peace.
Karen Wagor

Karen Wagor - January 28, 2015 at 04:17 PM

“

Bernie and Steve,
My sincere condolences on the loss of your mother. The Schwalenstocker family still
fondly remembers the wonderful dinner she prepared for us when we moved to
Downing Drive some 55 years ago. Though I have never equaled her outcome, I
think of Katherine every time I attempt a coconut cream pie using her recipe! May
happy memories comfort you at this difficult time.
Anne Schwalenstocker Klijanowicz
Williamsburg, Virginia

Anne Klijanowicz - January 18, 2015 at 05:57 PM

“

I was privileged to meet Katherine when I worked for the Pittsford Senior Citizens
many years ago. She was a wonderful, warm, welcoming and thoughtful soul. She
shared invaluable lessons with me on growing old gracefully and with dignity. I shall
always consider myself blessed to have known her, and carry her warmly in my
heart.
With sympathy to her loved ones,
Wendy Kurnath

Wendy Kurnath - January 14, 2015 at 05:17 PM

“

Aunt Katherine was a kind soul and loved by so many. She is home now, laughing,
enjoying Uncle Walt and her siblings... and probably picking peas as she loved to
garden. I spent many a summer vacation on Downing Drive, playing in her garden
and dangling my feet in the creek out back as she tended to it. Her kindness and
love will be missed by us all, and our fond memories will forever keep her in our
hearts.
Rest in peace, Aunt Katherine!
Love always, Laurie Coates Leone (niece)

Laurie Leone - January 13, 2015 at 04:31 PM

“

Thirty years ago I moved to Perry. I became Aquanted with Mary Gates. Over the
years I learned that her sister Katherine was my second grade teacher. I only knew
her as Miss Garwood. She was a wonderfull person and I think she was one of my
best teachers. I wish I had a to talk to her . I know she had a wonderfull life and will
be a good asset to heaven. Her student Ron Chasey

ronald chasey - January 13, 2015 at 10:02 AM

“

Please accept my expression of sympathy. My husband, Don Riley, was a resident of
Mary's house and that is how I met Katherine. What a great lady!!! I had many
opportunities to visit with her and we found that we had many memories of similar
situations that we could share. I am glad that I had the opportunity to know her --even if for a short time.
Betty Anne Riley

Betty Anne Riley - January 10, 2015 at 01:22 PM

“

Katherine was a great neighbor and friend. She and Walter welcomed us to Downing
Drive 35 years ago.
May her memory be a blessing to family and friends.
The Weintraub Family

Phil and Diana Weintraub - January 09, 2015 at 12:50 PM

“

Phil and Diana Weintraub is following this tribute.

Phil and Diana Weintraub - January 09, 2015 at 12:46 PM

“

Katherine was a great neighbor and friend. The Wagor's welcomed us to Downing
Drive and made us feel very comfortable.
May her memory be a blessing to family and friends.
The Weintraub Family

Phil Weintraub - January 09, 2015 at 11:57 AM

